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IF THE P.Jcahontas Club had not decided to have a spread, if ~larian Froebel had not lost that grocer's lis t and if I bad not 
been chairman of the refreshment committee-things mig ht have 
been diff -- rent. That I, Catherine H ollis te r, should be plunged 
into the very depths of humility and despair, notwithstanding all 
my ~ew Year's resolutions, and should b"' made the butt of half 
the jokes in the Budget for the rest of the term-and all because 
Prof. 1\fasters would keep a "frogery !" I feel like blaming him 
for the whole affair, althoug h it rea lly wasn't his fault at all. 
Oh! how I hate myse lf for it all, and I am sure that I can never 
look a frog in the eye again. But they say that "an honest con-
fession is good for the soul ,., so I may as well telJ you about it. 
Perhaps it will ease my mind. 
The Pocahontas girls defeated the Tbemians at baske t ball 
and immediately decided to celebrate the victory with a grand 
spread the following night. !\I arian Froebel , Louise Chandler 
and myself were given charge of the refreshments , so I made out 
the menu the next morning in Prof. Master's recitation room 
instead of taking notes oo the lecture. I knew that I could copy 
Helen Frisbee's notes afterwards, so I scribbled away and had 
the grocer's list made out by the time the bell rang. Such a 
chase a-3 I had after Marian, but I finally captured her and gave 
her the last. 
••Alright," she said, "I'll run down to Taylor's some time 
this morning and tell him to send the things up before six--
Oh, Good-morning Mr. Boyer! Yes, ever so much- What did 
you say Catherine? Prof. ~lasters went frog gin g yesterday, 
he- yes, I'll remember- Oh, do he lp me with this German; 
U' 
\\' 
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'Faust' is so hard. Yes, I think Scotch Collies makr- fine pets. ·• 
"Marian, do listen to me, "1 called, but she was dee p in a cl• c; · 
cussion of the latest no\·el and did not hea r me . Oh. It [ ha d 
only kept that list myself! But how w as I to know tha t she: 
would deliberately slip it in t o 1\'lr. Frankl in 's "Virgil'' insh:ad of 
into one of her own books, then for{.!et all about it and go oul 
driving with Alec Boyer that afternoon. 
Well, we were having the gayest time th a t evenint; playin~ 
Ping Pong, whe n I suddenly rem~mbtr<'d the · 1 ·a tnl,Jcs." and 
slipped into the othe r room to see if they were al ri~h t. There 
were the chafing-dishes, fruits, ices and cakes, hut not a sign of 
any of the articles that were on th e list. I ran to t~l door and 
beekoned frantically to the girl s . "Look he re Marian," I s~id. 
"Didn't you order those things from Taylor's?" "N , ·crone(· 
thought of the m and what's more, I be 1 i eve I lost the list."-
''How could you ! What hall we do?" and I sank into a chair 
while Louise looketl the picture of woe . ·Marian stood for a 
moment playmg with a spoon. h e r bTows con tracted in thou~ht. 
Then suddenly mounting a chair, she delive red this speech: 
•" Friends, Romans, Countrymen, lend me your C;trs' and 1 ' 11 
promise not to lose them. Arc wt:: to be d a u n t · d by a lost 
grocer's list? Shall we permit our fair society to bt• slandered 
by the base Themians? Never! •Let us rise at once, gird on 
our rend•iag swords, and at the head of our remaining troo p, 
attack the foe.' Come, courage! sisters, and follow me"-and she 
started for the door. 
'•Where are yon going?" 
"Hush! •Silence along the 1 incs !'" and s he led us down th 
hall and into Prof. Master·~ laboratory before I scarce ly realized 
what was going on. In my despair I listened to M a rian's non-
sense and weakly yielded to a proposition which offe rc::d a poss i-
ble escape from our dilemma. There I stood, scalpel in hand, 
and helped-yes helped, to rt>lieve at least twe nty frogs of thei r 
precious legs. "Behold the prize that lies hefore thee," gloated 
Marian. "1 must confess I feel 'somewhnt o f the compassion of 
~n assassin who feels a momentary shuddt! r as his wc::apon begins 
to cut,' but we've saved the day !" 
.,But-" 
"Now don't croak, Louise . They're l e<t u tifu l J y fresh _ 
. . 
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Ciiught Monday - and just think how we are assisting sc ienct:. 
The h.:glc·~s frog ! A new sp cies, Chug-a-reck !" Oh de;u-: 
llt' \'er want to ta!-, te another frog leg in a ll my life. Thev wF·rf· 
delicious tha t ni~ht and our s pread was pronounced a gnu;d . uc-
t.:c·~s; but I \\'as seve re ly punished for my foolishness. Ot cour se 
in all the hurry and confusion, I forgot all abo ut borrowi n~ 
Helen Frisbee's notes, and it was just my luck to be call t.:d 011 
for one of the bL.trtlest questions in the quiz next day-of ,·u11rs~. 
l failed uttc::rJy. After a miserable attempt to say some: t!ung. 1 
sat d o wn, and t hcu Prof. i\lastc rs turned to me with his mo~t 
sarcastic smile and said: "Ah! Just exactly so. I see that \ ' Oil 
do not undt:rs tand tht: subject, Miss Hollis ter, hut perhaps }·ott 
t;an expbin to us how long it is possible for a frog to Ia vc be ing 
uercft of his legs ?" 
Horror!::i: I thought, did he l~now what had happened? !ul(l 
if so. hO\\' had he found it out? 1 glan ced at ~1arian. bnt her 
tact· was devoitl of nil expression. I fe lt myself turning cold as 
ic:e. I do not recalJ what I said and as soon as the hell rang I 
picked up my l>ooks auJ sta rted mechanically for the door, whe11 
1 felt a touch on my a rm. I turn<:tl. 
"Pardon me, !\1iss Hollister, but a llow me to return ,·ou c 
handke rchief which I found in the laboratory this ruoroing. ,; 
There it wa. with my name on the hem in plain Jette r:,. 1 
took it anrl glanced up at my tormentor for an inst;tnt, meeting· 
a look wh1ch sent the angry blood surging to the very roots o f 
my hair, and which Prof. ~lasters uses when ever lw par&it;r tlar k 
\\
4 ishes tn exasperate me. . 
\Vas there ever a more unfortunat<! ~irl than C a th Pr in 
Hollister? No, never! 
•• 
,., !iP.--. 
It is small, it is cluttered 
A table, a chair, 
A few scattered books 
And some pictures are tbe r . 
The curtains that hang 
At its \c.:indow are old ; 
Yet dear to my heart 
Are the keepsakes they lwld. 
:\. (~ ...... 
\\ 
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Tha t the richest of tapestries, 
Prized among men, 
Could not tempt me at all 
To be p arted from them. 
There are programs of dances 
That hang on a thread-
~Jemories they bring me 
Of days that are dead. 
Here are favors and keepsakes . 
From far and from near: 
Flags, prizes and baaoers 
I hold very dear. 
And a ~reen little acorn 
So small, oh, so small! 
( You woulcl have to look sharp 
\Vould you see it at aJl) , 
Picked up on the banks 
Of a lake far from here ; 
But the name scribbled oo 
Is surprisingly dear. 
The lips and the eyes 
Of my photographs , too, 
Smile at me, tell me 
Whose friends hip is truP. . 
love you for these , 
Little room, and for more; 
For the secrets I've told you. 
Yes, o'er and o'er; 
For the tears, for the smiles. 
For the hope, for the fear ; 
For the comfort I've found in vou 
Year after year; · 
For the praye rs you have heard. 
In solitude given, 
F or the thoughts that have helpec~ 
Bring me nearer to heavP.n . 
Oh, the secrets you koow 
Of the d ays that are gone! 
Oh, the dreams you could tell 
Of a future to come! 
. . 
t e 
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Surely, no home of granduer 
And no costly boon 
Can be nearer to me 
Than my own little room. 
+ + 
fdAoH JT••II fd., -'t? 
--.4./ul~y. 
Sittiah Bullo rd was forty-two years old and unmarried. This 
:;tate of affairs was not considered criminal, however. Ia fact, 
by the year of our Lord, Nineteen Hundred and Three, people 
had learned better, and everyone in little Brookfield said they 
.,gue&sed it didn't hinder her any." Accomplished, well edu-
cated, t~nder hearted as a child; it was an e \•ery day eccurrence 
to hear srtangers ask, ''I wonder why she never married?" Old 
friends hinted at an ancient love affair. Sittiah, when she heard 
such questions, laughed and saad nobody had ever asked her. 
Children adored r.tiss Sittiah, and many a youth of fifteen or 
sixteen \'Owed that he would marry ~liss Bullard when he got 
old enough, and then forgot all about it when he became twenty. 
Rollo Edwards, especially, was troubled because Aunt Sittiah 
lived all alone, and every day he came over to see her. He was 
her true knight, and those who said Miss Sittiah's cookies had 
much to do with his attachment knew not whe'._eof they spoke. 
Thus it was, that on the thirteenth of February, 'Nineteen Hun-
dred, he was helping Miss Sittiah to prepare dai ty little boxes 
of English violets to be sent to homesick boys nd lonesome 
girls of Miss Sittiah's acquaintance. It was a charac eristic deed, 
aud Rollo thought it quite the grown-up folk's way . 
.. Aunt Sittiah," he said, with his mouth half full of cookie , 
[ want to send a valentine." 
uQf course you do, and you shall have some of aunt Sittiah's 
own violets, to make one. Who is it for-Mildred Manning?" 
"Naw, I got one for her last night, lace paper and flowers 
and a little angel on the outside. Th.tt's the kind she wants. 
But I want to send a grown-up valentine in a box Jike you do." 
• •So you shall, and I'll help you fix it up fine. Who may the 
1 ucky lady be 1" 
••Huh 1" 
,. I mean, what young lady is to have your flowers? Is it 
··our teacher?" 
,.. 
\\ 
1' 
J 
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Rollo snicker d, "Say, you ought to sec the one I'm sendin~ 
her," he said. "It's a dandy-red nose, rubber nec k, four acre 
feet, and all. Oon' t you te ll, bnt my vtolct valentine is going to 
Doctor \Vaterford, He's the dandiest man! He gives me lots 
~f rides, a~d le ts me hitch my sled on his cutte r, and goes along 
hcke ty-s wttch ! You'd crt to sec us . S ay , its' fun! Lets' fix 
o ne for him right away, and we'll sa}· on the card, 'From Rollo 
and Aunt Sittiah.' " 
Poor 'Miss Sittiah! Sh '"' thoush t of a le tter hidden dee p in ot 
b ureau drawer ups tairs, s igned \V. E. \Vate rford, and dated 
September 30, r S78, the year he r ( ril:n t, \ Viii, h ad t~rst gone 
ii Way to college-- tht:: le tte r that, somehow, had never been an . 
s wered. She recall ed su ndry missi\·cs of, "The rose is red" va-
rie ty in the s~me round ha~ the only valentines, by the way, she 
had ever rece n-ed. She rc memuercd also tha t Dr. \Va tc rford' 
wife had been dead s ix years. Rollo was surpri sed a t the unus·-
ual sharpness in he r voice as she answe red. 
"Big men don't like to get s uch children's foolis hnesses, 
Rollo. You had bette r send the box to vour mama " 
. _"Doctor _does, he said he did. :\1ayb~ h e wo uld. take you out 
ndmg, too, tf you sent him a valen tin(:. You dont know what 
fu n it is is to ride with him. H e's mos t always got some pea-
nuts along, too. I have to seod him a \'aleutioe , yon know.'' 
Didn't ~liss Sittiah know what fun it was, or at leas t used to 
he, to rid~ with \Vill Waterford ! Of course, that was all pas t 
now, but af only she had n ot been so freczingly polite--At 
any rate, there was no harm in l ettin~ l{ollo have a few \'iole ts. 
"\Vell, '' she said quie tly, "I'll be lp fix a box for the Dootor 
and we will put in a card marked, '• Fro111 Rollo.·· Then whe~ 
~1e gets it, he will know who sent it, and you will (;t! l a \'ale ntine 
tn return." 
This arrangement _pedectly suited his lonlship, and they were 
s~on de.cp!y engaged 10 the arduous t a~l' of placing the fragrant 
vJolets 1n JUSt the right position. 
Dr. ~atcrford was mildly s urprised on finding in his mail 00 
t~c m~rmng _of t~1e fourteen th of February a peculiar oblong box. 
tacd "ath wh1te nbl>on, but naturally decided that it was a sam -
ple of ~ ~ew soap, or some other ad\'e rtis ing scheme. The hea -
vy, de l1caous odor o f Yiole ts, which met hi rn when h~ opened tl1t· 
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hox, was something tha t he had not expected. 1t carried him 
hack to the time he was a boy, wh£. n he and l\1 iss Settiah used 
to spend long hours in the Bullard best room, playing horse or 
s tringing buttons, close to the great pot of English violets. in 
the window. People used to say that Old Lady Bulla rd had ._. 
l~nack with flowers , and he remembe red that they said ao w that 
nowhere w e re there violets qutte so nice as those Mi:,-. Sit · 
tiah raised. Sittiah-the name soundcJ s trangely s wecl. \Y bat 
friends they us~d to be. Yes, we m ay as well acknowledge it. 
The busy doctor sat there a full ten minutes s taring into s p ace. 
At the end of that time he shook himself like a man wakin~ from 
a dream, and, in his a nxie ty to make up for the t ime he bad lust, 
he hastily put the flowtrs into the vase and pushed the hox in t<• 
the stove without noticing Rollo's card iu the bottom. D uri ng 
che whole day Dr. \Vaterford's tho ugh ts persistently turned :viis~ 
Sittiah-ward, and h e spun a delightful little romance abou t the 
box. 
Had Rollo been at a ll shy, he might have posed as a vic ti m 
of unrequited affection. Bashfulness, howe,·e r, was something 
unknown to ~laster Rollo, and the next day he made thl: do ctor 
a VISit. After giving ample opportunity for th~nks from the 
d octor with no result, he asked, "Did you get a , ·a lcn t ine yes-
t~rday?" Then not noticing the doctors e m barrasment he ra t -
tled on, "Wasn't it a clandv? I sent it to you. Oh, yes, o{ 
course Aunt Sittiah gave me the violets, but 1 sent it. B~sides. 
l don't think ~he would care about gettiug a valentine b ack. 
Bnt I do~I like vale ntines and they have some just fint:: one:-- for 
te n cents, down at l\1a rtin's'' 
Rollo got his valentine. All this happened three months :-1go, 
Dr. Waterford was married last week to a lady from Chicago. 
Miss Sittiah still lives in the same place and raises delicious vic· 
lets, which she sells for twenty-five cents a box. 
MoRA t.,-Con't he too sure that you know just how a ston· 
w ill e nd. 
• • 
-'• lA• !PJu"'li''"••· 
Jus t a sl~ e tch of ltfc , experiences a nd sights iu th L• is l:. ntl :- of 
... 
\\ 
T 
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Rollo snickered, "Say, you ough t to sec the one I'm sending 
her, .. he said. "It's a dandy-red nose , rubber nec k, four acre 
feet, and all. Uon' t you te ll, but my \'aolc t valentine is going to 
Doctor \Vaterford, He's the dandiest man! He g ives me lots 
~f rides, a~d le ts me hitch my sled oo hi s cutter, and g oes along 
hcke ty-s watch ! You'd ort to sec us . Say, its' fun! Lets' fix 
one for him right away, and we'll say o n the card, •From Rollo 
::tnd Aunt Sittiah. ' " 
Poor Miss Sittia h ! Shl! though t o f a le tte r hidden deep in a 
bureau drawer upstai r~, sigued \V. E. \\'ate rford, and dated 
S eptember 30, 1S78, the year he r (rit·n I, \Viii, h ad ~rst gone 
<t way to college---th t: lette r that, somehow, had never been an . 
s wered. She recall ed sundry missives of, "The rose is red'' va-
riety in the s~mc rouud hag the only valentines, by the way, she 
had ev(!r reccl\·ed. She. re membered also tha t Dr. \Va te rford' 
wife had been dead six years. Rollo was surpri sed a t the unus~ 
ual sharpness in her "·oicc as she answe red. 
"Big men don't like to get such children's fooli shnesscs, 
l~ollo. You had bette r send the box to your mama." 
.. "Doctor .does, he sai~ he did. :\1ayhc h e would tak<"!: you out 
ndmg, too, af you sent hsm a valen tine . You don t know what 
fun it is is to ride with him. H e's most always g ot some pea-
nuts ~long, too. I have to send him a valentine, you know.'' 
Dadn ' t ~!iss Sittiah know what fun it was , or at leas t u sed to 
be, to rid~ with \Vill Waterford ! Of course, that was all pas t 
now, but af only she had not been so freczingly polite--At 
any rate, there was no harm in le tting J~ol lo have a fe w viole ts. 
• •\Veil, '' she said quie tly, "l'Jl bel p fix a box fo r the Dootor 
and we will put in a card marked, '• Fru111 Roll o ." 'rhen whe~ 
~le gets it, he will know who sen t it, and you will get a valentine 
m return." 
This arrange me nt .perfectly suited bis lon.lship, and they W(!f~ 
s~on de.ep.ly engaged m the arduous t a~l' of placing the frasrant 
\'&olets an JUSt the right pos ition. 
Dr. ~atcrforrl was mildly surprised o n finuin~ in his mail on 
t~e m~rnmg .of t~1e fourtee nth of February a peculiar oblong box, 
taed wath whate rabuon, but naturally decided that it was a sam -
pie of ~ ?ew soap, or some other advertis ing sche me. The h ca . 
vy, del1caous odor o f .-iole ts, which me t hi rn when he opened the 
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box, was something tha t be had not expected. 1 t carried him 
hack to the time he was a boy, whc.n he and l\Iiss Settiah used 
to spend long hours in the Bullard best room, playing horse or 
~tringing buttons, close to the great pot of English violets. in 
the window. People used to say that Old L ady .Bu\lord hat.l ~· 
l~nack with flowers , and he remembered that they said &l OW that 
nowhere we re there violets qutte so nice as those Mi:-.~ Sit · 
tiah raised. Sittiah-the name soundeJ s tra ngely s weet. \\" hat 
friends they used to be. Yes, we m ay as well acknowledge it. 
The busy doctor sat there a full ten minutes s taring into s p rlce. 
At the end of that time he shoo k himself like a man wakin~ from 
a dream, and, in his anxie ty to make up for the t ime be b<td lus t, 
he hastily put the flowers into the vase and pushed the hox in t< • 
the stove without noticing Rollo's card iu the bottom. Durin{; 
the whole day Dr. \Vaterford's thoughts persis tently turned ~1is~ 
Sittiah-ward, and h e spun a delightful little romance about the 
box . 
Had Rollo been at all shy, he mig ht havt! posed as a victim 
of unrequited affection. Bashfulness, howe,·e r, was sotnethi ng-
unl<nown to !\laste r Rollo, and tht! next day he made th · d octor 
a vsstt. After giving ample opportunity for thrtnk~ from the 
d octor witA no result, he asked, "Did you get a ,~a.}cn ti ne yes-
t,..rday?" Then not noticing the doctors emuarrasment he ra t -
tled on, "Wasn't it a clandv? I sent it to you. Oh, yes, of 
course Aunt Sittiah gave me the violets, but 1 sent it. B~sides. 
1 don' t think ~he would care about getting a valen ti n~ bacl,. 
Bnt I do-.1 like vale ntines and they ha,-e some just fint one:-- for 
te n cents , down at l\1a rtin 's'' 
Rollo got his valentine. All this happened three months ago, 
D r . Waterford was married last week to a lady from Chic .. go. 
Miss Sittiah still lives in the same place and raises delicious vio -
lets, which she sells for twenty-five cen ts a box. 
MoRAl.,-Con't he too sure that you know ju~t how a ~ton· 
will e nd. 
GRACF. \Y. HoF.KJT· , 'oj. 
•• 
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the Orict; t, so rcc •ct!y co me into my possess ion. ~temory 
. arrics :-ne a~ain p ast Corregidor and its lofty lighthouse , dowu 
1hc pbc id water ~ of his toric Manila Bay w~th .its telJ - ta~e h~IJ, s · 
o!f Cavite 's coast ; then inr<! res ting Manila wath 1ts walls, 1ts ttme -
-.:carrt:J ~at lu~d r.:\I S , its c ro wded E scoha, its beautiful Luneta, 
where at sunset the ~ay c ity asc;e mhles to drive or pr01ne nade to 
he refrcsheJ by the cooling sea bre<!ze; out upon the one rail -
road to a spot in thf' hear t of Lu~on, where, g irt about by the 
tender g reen of newly planted banana tr~cs, stands an old Span-
ish house, our homt.· for a b rief while. Here , in an atmosphere, 
motion les~ <wd dr .:im like a s that of rhe land of the lotus-eaters, 
lif~ pas::;eJ pleasantly. J-Iouschold cares were few and the intr~­
d u t il)o to Orie ntal cos tum ··s entertaining. There was an Ame n · 
.~ an -trained Filipino cook to convert canned foods into steamin~ 
... avory d ishes, to pre pare fr t!sh vegetahles from market, and fresh 
111eats fro m co h.\ s tora~e; a murht~cizf1 to do your house work and 
iikcwise test your pa tie nce ; a throng of native calle rs anxious to 
-.ee an A mt:rirJ"'' home, a~ we ll as prompted by good-wall to 
,- 0 me and to lr.ave g reat bunches of flowe rs, pieces of logs over-
..:. rown with b!osso :n ing orchids, ~ifts c f fruits, and eve n gifts o( 
potJ ltry, which were carried into the very room with no more con· 
ct"· rn than were the pre tty pos ies. 
Ther~ wt-re happenings humorous, happenings tinged a bia 
with sad ness. but no happenings without the interest inspired by 
:1ovelty. The most sober · minded Ame ricans must ce rtainly un-
~lend a bit to smile over their first vision of roof· moving, as the 
Filipino knows it. Sometimes a nipa roof outlasts the shack, 
..t nd then it is often tra nsferred to some other spot at a distance-
To a~complish this task, men to the number of forty or fifty-for 
labor is chf ap-station themselves unde rneath in hent posture: 
t hen when a ll are properly adjusted, at a given signal, up rises 
majestically the roof, and with crie s and sounds as indescribable 
c~s varied, trots away down the street like a huge mon<>ter oa its 
nnmerons, nude, brown legs. Hear the cry of pain thread it~ 
rapid passage along the creature•s nervous system as each suc-
,;eeding foot treads on the same unseen, sh3rp stone, or thumps 
into a rut. Sometimes to make the occasion merrier, a musician 
of nondescript nature s its astride the roof, and to the tune of hi~ 
"llarch the feet keep time. Often things that are ludjcroue, 
·-
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occur under ooc·s own roof, however. O n o ur floors in lie u o f 
\.:arpeting, were la rge s traw rugs, upon which native s sleep, or in 
whic h t hey \\·ra p the ir dead ; it is this lattf' r fac t whic h g ives t o 
the lcss-t::nligh teueJ hombre a reve ren tia l a we of this mat-he 
would oot s tep t hereon fo r a nything. It ta kes rigorous self-
government to maintain the proper Jign itied demeauor, when a 
uative, with a cal ni ly calcula teJ leap tha t shakes the house o n 
its piJlars, va ults across th~ harmless mat to reach a chair oppo-
site, or wht::n another to avoid d efil e ment of self or mat- 1 know 
oot which--makes himself long and thin, and worms his way be-
tween chair and walt without contact with e ither. His look of 
.lnxious agony sobers evea a ready Iaughe r till the gate below 
closes, for who could have the heart e vt!n to smile when he is so 
~erious ? But there are things that would shock you, perhaps . 
You would stand well nigh transfixed at the lurid smile of the 
chewe r of the betel out-a soporific not hig hly harmful, and one 
that imparts a red, red glare to lips and teeth ; you would recoil 
at the incongruous sight of a womau smoking, or worse, of a wee 
toddler, sca rce two summers old, with dainty mien removin~ 
from her tiny mouth a lighted cigarette and puffing away the 
or;moke with the air of an adept. 
Nati\'e shacks in various degrees of dilapidataon or of new-
oess, were all around us. A new house of woven bamboo is very 
neat-a roofe d -over basket on s tilts-and almost void of furniture 
a mong the poorer class. The interior of one tiny shack, where 
lived a native assisting in our school , comes back to me. Un-
l ike most of the shacks, there was some crude furniture and the 
g round floor was used ; in one corner, a platform served for sleep-
ing room, while the uncovered ground was c 1 e an and bard 
packed. How tiny the place was, yet how neat! It carried me 
back to d istrict· school days when we used in sum :nc r to clean 
o ut the old v.-oodshed, and with crude chairs and table transform 
it into our play-house. This wee structure seemed but a play-
house, and yet it was a home occupied by at least seven mortals, 
inconceivable as it may seem. At night there is some thing 
weird a nd fascinating about a candle-lightet.l shack with its large 
u nshut windows through which are Yis ible dim, shadowy figures 
m&ving s tealthily about like visions. It's a witch-scene, espec-
ially, when, in the back part of the bouse, a bright opeo fi re 
,, 
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b lazes and its fl ickering light shines through the wo ven wall c;. 
Surely, the witches are brewing their meals within. 
Our home ove rlooked Tarlac rive r, w h o s e blue peeped 
through breaks in the graceful, fea the ry bamboo trees which 
swayed in every tiny bree7.e with all the willowy beauty of great, 
fluffy green plumes-to me the loveliest trees of the Orien t. At 
set of sun, their grace stands out in s tronger measur~. en.·n a~ 
they are outlined a g ainst the glorious opal lights of a tropical 
sky. this heauty compensates, in that la nd of quick ly dyin~ day. 
for the lingering twilight which charms us of coole r zones. Vec;e-
tation is such a tangle ; it suggests a jungle with krocions beasts , 
but all the trees are differen t from ours, though the re certain!) 
is a Christmas-tree when fire-flies swarm in some lea fy f! iant and 
light it with their steady tapers-it•s a Yuletide tree o r e lse ont· 
from fairyland. 
The river, in the drier season, is shallow, and people fro m 
the barrios are constantly wading across with deftly balanced 
baskets of marketable products on their heads, and the n "drip-
ping with coolness" they go down the dusty road: garments art" 
not removed for fording. The ri\·er seems to ha,·e a fascination 
for the native. It is not only the town's h a th · t nb, but the town 's 
wash-tub; here the women arc constantly making much ado, 
pount.ling their clothes white on thr s tones w ith re~nlts that 
would often put us in thi~ land o~ t:vcry con\'enience, to s hame. 
Not even Sunday is free from thei r csru b · a dub-dub." in fact, 
Sunday as we know it is unknown to the Filipino. To him it i~ 
the great marke t day. 
In the provincial towns tre:tnsporta tion about the ft~~blfl i~ 
carried on by mean~ of carromatas for p ·o plc, flnd carabao-cart ... 
for property. Both "·chicles are two whee led. C a rromatas have 
a passenger's scat and the dri\·e r's; and, though all a re supplied 
with shafts, are commonly drawn by t wo shaggy, unkempt ponies 
with shiftless harncs~es and ropes for rc:ins' . A fa s t drivt:r with 
the eochero shouting in trne savage style as he b randishes his 
whip over his galloping team, while you clin~ with each hand to 
a top's brace, is characteristically Filipino, and a memorable ex · 
perience, especially whe n the h arness breal<s and le ts you d own 
with a jolt, or whe n the heedless clriv "' r·s unruly ponies hack yon 
off a bridge into tour feet of wate r. 1t is an occasion of thank!:r · 
.. 
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o-tnng whe n yo u rc;tch bo11ac :tfter wild d r in::, a c; well a :- ;• ft e r 
on t· in whic h th' d r i\·(: r JcsCt-llUS to earth every fe w morn ~.::Hs t l' 
t ug and pus h awl pull and well n igh upset his nn wilting twas t tn 
contin ue th e trip. O ne Wt•ttl d almo .. t pt • fet t he scea-dy slow -
going old ca r;:\I H·to , which hrings to to. ··1 nn his back tLe m;,n 
and hi · wife , or, \\'hich attached co a cr11dt! , :t rt cnv rrd witl 1 
ni pa canopy, saun tL'rs ldzily do 1;n t lw Stf' cr with the famih 
e uti re and the ir prodtJce. · 
H e re are the cos tumes, piclttrcsqm! ur nd irulo ns. \\'om ~! 1 
wear no hats. H o,~o· cottl· l thev? T ile:\· earn· thei r wares o 11 
their h eads in round haskc rs-u,;i,lut: ho~ - turha.tl. with a $td isJ. 
array of trimmings of fru its, 0recn~ and ,·egc·tahlcs, li\·e chick~n 
less c ruel than we-and pro tr11Jing necks of hotcie::; fo r aigreltr!--. 
\ Vonder(nJ tffects an~ somt! \VIs~n no t Ito 11 n d for marl<N 
wo me n go hare headed , or \Vit h a gay kerch i ~.: f tltro\\·n carelc ·sf,: 
c ft cn artistically, O\"Cr their h eads and fa~tencd , i t mus t he, ,·H 
magic. It is th e men who wear hats, and hats of e\'ery hue an;l 
form fro m ttae latest in finest Man ila s traw, to those n f t he 7o's 
and 8o's ; yes, e\·cn hac k to wlt~t nw~t ha,· lJ(·l'n the ori••ina l 
. ~ 
hat fa shiOned from th t: half of~ gourd and ~ ti ll orname nted wi t l1 
a hit of the Se\·e rcd s tem. ll is, howe \'(· r , on 1\" the mt:ek c:r 
htJmbre who appears in hats of the latte r typ ~ . fo-r mc.:n (){ th t· 
better class wear all that fashion decrees i:; ncwe~t. and are tas r1 -
dious in dress , a ppea ring immacul ate.: in wl1i tc :-.uit" cu t aft t:: r tlw 
s tyle Ame ricans wea r in the tropic~. 
Thouf?h in ~ foreign land and in th ~.- midst of a fo reign a·act·. 
an Amencan IS hy no m eans cut off from hi~ own p(:ople not 
from accustomed p leasu res , for in all the la rger pueblos arc con -
gre~ated congeni:1l .companions who call frequ ·ntly, who han· 
the1r pleasant evenang ga t heriugs. thei r dinnc rsT their tt:!nnis and 
ping pong tourname nts, their jolly ca rabao ca rt rides into tht-
cou_ntry, their e xcursions down the winding ri\·crs in banrns, 
nattve hoats, and thus on ti ll who could ask for more ? Then 
the re i~ tl!e pJ~asurt- an~ :atisfaction o f tPaching a people, apt, 
apprecJatt\·e, and promtsmg. Therefo re , if climatic condition!-
can be endured, to li\·e and work in the Philippines for a fe\\ 
years is a fine experience, to watc h the de\·elo pmeot of their 
great resources, is most interesting , and to make frequent tour~ 
i!lto Chi~a, J apan, a_nd the Ind~an Islands is ~ n inst ructi ~: e past · 
ttme durmg a vaca tton. ~tay 1t he the good fortu ne of some of 
you to make the delightful trip th ither. 
M J.ts. o. s. R 1&:, ;\101 . 11, •95. 
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The \l ine n.·a Soc iety ,-.,.isht!s to tild nk T11 1 A:-.: c Hn l{ Sl . .tf fo r 
it" co~.1 r tesy in p !.tc1ng this issue of t hr: col : c~ l! p .tp e r 111 our 
cha r!: ·. I n th is :lUmber we try to shuw wh <!t o ur s oc i •ty is do -
in :.; to claim for n st:lf recognition upon t h t· c tm p uo;;. Please.: do 
not .~xp•: Ct too nt •t -h t) f us; for wt a · e wea k in numbers, and 
111oc; t of us .u~ in th•· prt' p,.,ratory d ..-pdrtm~n t. 1 I o \\' ''v~r, s inct:: 
t llt: ~L S. h..1s b ·en oq~.t ni~~~d , we h :H·e hcl.tl, kt r the fir :: t time 
• ·i n th L' his torv of the ills titutton. '' :1 society in wh1ch all : he g irl s 
are intt::res te d. and from which they reall) th.: rive m11ch b e nfi c.: t. 
As t he report card gtvm~ th e ra nli · rtn.\ ~raucs ol t h e o rations 
anJ th ir delivery i~· apparen tly unJer lock and kt·y we are ahle 
to say very little definitely o( th ir~ ter State Oratoric·" ! C o ntes t, 
held in Cleveland, Ohio, on ~lay 1st. First place wa .; giv •n to 
\Visconsin, second to ~lich igan antl third to Kansas. ;\lichigan 
bt!ing re presentetl by Abraham J. ~In ste of H o pe , w naturally 
'·ere ver~ much inte res tPd in the outcome. :\ ~reat d ea l of re -
s po:lsibility also rested with u s , as th is is the firs t year that 
:\I ichi~an has contested in the I n te r State Ora t• >ri ca l League. 
\\'•! hope next month to g ive a full account o f the ...:on test . 
.Jt;al wi th our advertisers anJ hdp t h managLr. 
-
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t!/.'ld.C..?t'. 
Tht: weekly meetings o f the Y. \V. C. A. are well attended 
' 
m spite of many outside attractions, and are growing in interest 
a od he lpfulness. Mrs. Gilmore led the opening meeting of the 
Spring term, and h e r words will encourage the former officers as 
.=.·d I ;} - those newly elected. 
The association is endeavoring to raise funds for sending del~ 
egates to the Lake Geneva conference, and for this purpose a 
conce rt will be given under their auspices on May I.J.. They 
h ave secured for that evening Mrs. Myrtle Kooa-Cherryman, 
elocutionist · Mr. \V . N. Nourse, a baritone, and Mr. Van Has· 
se l t, violinist. 
The co llege pennants and souvenir postal cards which are 
sold by th e Associa tion are in muc h de mand. 
+ + 
f!!:xclttUI,9•1. 
.~ . we look over the exchanges of April we find that the spell 
o f oratory has worked its wonders in presenting to the literary 
t·ditors articles of the best thought in the best speakable form. 
In the place of orations we now find stories and essays, sketches 
and poems. During the cold winte r months when the storms 
without are all but inviting, the student is engaged in his most 
careful and fact-searching study. Then follows conviction 
' which finds expression in an oration delivered at a detating club 
o r some other lite rary society. Its Jiterary value is recognized. 
The editor deems it worthy of publication as it represents the 
oratorical standard in thought and sty le. He gives his readers 
an oratorical number. 
In spring the greens of lawns and woodlands begemmed with 
!> looming flowers in parterres and along the meandering streams 
we lcome the willing thoughts of students to nature underneath 
their feet and above their heads, and then to human nature. 
I rn bued with the delight of springtime, the student sings of na-
ture in metre aod rhyme. A poem is written. Absorbed in the 
study o( life, human life becoming a central theme, the student 
recalls what poet, romancer or novelist impressed him most. 
He becomes contemplative; formul3tes his ideas; writes an essay 
or sketch. 
Look over the "ads, and know your friends . 
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In Tlu Cosmos, a neatly written and we ll a rranged month ly 
of Coe College, Cedar Rapids, I ow a, our at tc..: n tiun is -called to 
"The Play Hamlet" wherein Shakespeare points out the fact 
that "All the world's a stage, and all the m e n and wome n ar ~· 
but players. " The writer shows con~iderablc insi~h t i o tht.· 
motive of one of the worlds greatest writers. The t ::\ p: •. ~~ion of 
this insight by an undergraduate is considered by some a s be in t.: 
~omewhat presumptuous. If literature is anything, it is the ex -
pression of impressiGn, an impression from the outer world 
through the senses, and from the intuitional inner world-th · 
inner light-the soul. The writer shows a ready grasp of tht.· 
expression. His critical insight leads him toward the source of 
the Shakspearean fountain. Having wended his way much far-
ther than the average student does, he turns bacl~, gives us h i. 
own impression, as all critics have done and will do, and leave:. 
the rest, to minds that equal:Shakspeare's-for equal and g e nius 
like they must be. 
In Tlu Ursinus U?ul.:t;·, No. 29, is an article on "Browuin~·s 
Treatment of Lo\·e" which is well worth reading by studenb 
who are making Browning's poetry a study. The writer givP.~ 
first Browning's philosophy and then the treatment iu saying: 
''Love is not wrapped in a mystical Wordsworthiao shroud ot 
nature nor is it attired in a beautiful Tennysonian nature-cloak.' · 
He points out the fact that Browning deals not with sentimental 
love but with "lo\·e'' which "is s• rious as life.'· He poin ts o u l 
the consistancy between Browning's theory and practice . H e 
says: "His views on love are unique. But they are visions ot 
the ima~inat i on with wh ich present day plulosophy agre s." 
J. J. s. 
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STUDENTS Vi ANTED 
Bnok~ a uri. A lllt>rkau l{evi~ect Hib l .. lfo nntain P~u~ 
autl StatiouPry. F r h;e:-l rigl&t 
SLflGJf, ct BRJNJ(,. C it /. P hon "254-· 7 :. E a s t l ~ i ~ ht ll Stn·c l 
Bltt Jet)~ <~or11 PJ~tster 10 Ce11ts. 
Blue Ja..s Bunion Plasters, 10 cents. 
Tht!Y m t kl! ba.t d rott tl"' ea y. 
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:\l ··l1; i:-; hu"') c..:ollec t i·1g rag. fo r his llrs t rag carpe t. 
l r. Dyk-.ua e njoyed t he Thinl C hurch social because he had 
a · 'corn e r· · t o him~, · lf. 
Th r. Sophomores ha vt! a pplied for a patent on their ne w 
me thod for t a kin g e x a minations. 
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t .. :n J ha,·e- a- ~ ou r n ame ?'' 
\Jr. D e• P n 'P. ••Y t"c;. I f th a t ' a ll \OU want.'' 
Wm. Van der Veere, 
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CITY MEAT MARKET 
has the Choices t :\1ents in thl· 
in the Cit\· of B olland. 
B'rer.}-rthin{! 
First-Cl~l 
Best Accommodations to 
Boarding Clubs . 
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WANTS. 
If Your Gr·ocer 
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SLUYTER & COOPElt 
Tailors 
Hatters & Furnishers 
Arl' nnw IOl'llh\d In tbelr 11tor .. 
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GO TO TPL E 
DR. JAIVIES 0 . SCOTT. 
DENTIST 
:rJ EA., T t-:10 'ITU ST . , HOLJ.A!\Jl, \ li C II 
Buun.-~-1:! l l au unci 1-Ci Jl w 
Enmlng" by :&\tpnintwl'nl. Cltil.l'llt4 Plwaw .til 
Boston Bakery! H H. HARMON COLLEGt 
BARBEr~ FOR YOUR LUNCH . \ 
~hort Orde r Cookin~ a pcciatty. I 6-4 East Eighth Street 
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1)e11s 
OF 
LIVERY, 
Ji' A' h,'/J and 
~ _. li~.E"' STABLE 
Buss and Baggage Line. 
STEVENSON 201) CENTRA L A\'E. 
-r- E J E" A ~ E Cl r.lzeo Phoue :l-4 Bell Phone 2fi 
•· - vv LER J . . 
Fl.rst State Bank ' Students! , If you are in need of Pictures 
• or Mirror to cheer up yonr 
roon1 call on U8. We have a 
C apital $50 000 00 1 large variety at low price~. 
C o r. •' th St. nnd ·en tra l .\ve. 
(~. J. l> 11 "-1 '1' , Pre!--id nt 
Ci . \\'. :\1 c)" \1 '· • .. · lu t'"r. 
If yotl desire 
Light Bread 
that l1olds its 1noisture 
- Tt:Y 
LittiB wondBr Flour 
Beach Milling Co. 
l~U\ .. l ... <JUl~ 
CLOTHES 
OF JOHN BOSMAN. 
Cigars and Tobacco 
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pe-n:~~ B( )\'eN, 
IIOLL r\ N r> 
l 
PJ()TlfllA~ J?flA .JfiNG 
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Tromp's Picture Store 
211 Rt\"ER STHEET. 
Tow~r BIOGk Barb6r Shop 
ll""I'IJ',I)I<iiiT 4e'• \ 't\1'1 E:Tf A 
L' :-\ f.,l{ TO\\' ER CLOCK. 
/),,//,·, ' /[,,ir J~•llit· a11d Tuild 
ll 'rtlt'l .for .\all'. 
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